The authors of a recent report estimate that 50% to 85% of health clinics for low income people have users, between 10 and 17 million people, who experience unmet legal needs, many of which impact their health. 7 Many at-risk individuals may not know that their problems have legal solutions. Medical-legal partnerships, developed at Boston Medical Center in 1993 for children, help parents navigate the complex government and legal systems that often hold solutions to many social determinants of poor health. The health care team' s role is to identify unmet legal needs that cause or exacerbate child health problems. Once these problems are identified, lawyers bring critical skills to complement the expertise of the health care team. Medical-legal partnerships now include adult health services and are practiced in over 220 hospitals and health centers, from primary care to specialty services. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 In the Beck article, no single activity is new, but what is new is that lawyers connected to the health care providers can accomplish what neither could accomplish on their own. The health system is effective in diagnosing and treating a patient with asthma and maybe with good social work or visiting nurse staff, etc, can have an impact on asthma triggers in the home. The connection to legal aid programs resulted in identification of poor quality housing in a group of buildings owned by 1 firm. Health care teams would be unlikely to identify the owner of a building or see the pattern of risk linked to other buildings owned by the owner. Not only was treatment of the affected index patients addressed, but 11 of the 19 other buildings received significant repairs that improved the housing quality and likely (but not proven) reduced the risk for asthma and other housing-related illnesses. Second, the involvement of legal aid programs resulted in additional legal needs AUTHOR: Barry Zuckerman, MD being identified and addressed, which is likely to reduce the risk of health problems. Finally, legal aid' s action to form and represent a tenant association will hopefully prevent further housing deterioration and subsequent poor health. This article is a special example of the potential impact of a medical or health home when it includes connections to community resources.
The development of Accountable Care Organizations and risk-based contracts provides incentives for prevention and outcome, not service volume. To obtain these incentives, health care providers will likely need to redesign its service delivery beyond social workers, nutritionists, home visitors, etc, to address upstream social factors of low income patients. The description of the accomplishments of a medicallegal partnership in this article 4 represents such an innovation by increasing access to the benefits and protections of laws that address selective underlying causes of health disparities. When community legal aid agencies and pro bono private lawyers partner with health care providers, they re-orient the delivery of legal assistance before a cascade of crises occurs from homelessness to hunger, from domestic violence to child abuse, or before mold growth causes an asthma hospitalization. This approach potentially reduces the downstream impact of legal and health crises before they occur. Preventive law becomes preventive medicine.
Medical-legal partnership is an innovation in the delivery of health care to potentially close the gap in health disparities that persist even in universal health care coverage. By reducing the impact of legal determinants that affect health, this creative partnership in clinical settings will complement increased access to health care provided by recent health care reform.
